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Quotations at Portland Closing QuotationsSalem Market Quotatioris
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common (plaia) . NEW YORK, Feb. day's closing prices:t.l,t.7S
0.50 7.25
S.75 4.50
3.00 0.75 Al Cnem at Dye, 17 1 Coml Solvent

eleven 11.00 t timothy, easter Ore.

kSt&K,-- . tw ia
-

Caacars bark Baying fries, 103b
peel 5e lb.

Sugar Berry aad fruit, 100a, 4.90.
bale 6.05: beet 4.60 cental.

Doaseatie floor Belling price, elty de
livery, 1 ta 26 bbl lotaz Family patent.
49s, 5.55 6.13: bakers' bard wheat, net.
8.70 5.15; bakers' blaeetent, 4.16 4.50;
blended wheat flour, 4.85 4.60; aoft
wheat flour 4 00 4.15; graham, 49a. 4:80;
whale wbeat 49s. 4.76 bbL

Ewea (shjra) gd-e- h

da common (plain)

Wheat Loses --

Halffill
Finishes i to Cents Up;

Export Flour Subsidy
-- ' ' Is Increased

9 Com with db Sou.

- P0BTXX1, Ore yah. SOv-A- P)

Prodaee Xsehange: ' -

Batter:. Extras, S7e; standarda S6H;
prime firsts, S6e; firsts, 34a.

Bntterfat i 37 H 28c,
V Eggs: Large extras, 80e; large stand-

arda, 19a; mediam extra, 18e; medium
standards, 18c

Cheese- - Triplets, 13 ; loaf, 14 H a.

S$7s Consol EdisonPortland Grain 2!4

12 Natl Dairy Prod
1 National Dist . .

32 Natl Power & Lr
8 Northern Pacific

64 Packard Motor .
6 J C Penney

146 Phillips Petrol .

- - - - rurrta- - i
(Saying meat)

(Tee prices below . (applied y a local
grocer eie indicative the daily Market
prices paid" te treeere by Salem oarers
bat ara not guaranteed ay J"ba 8tates- -

-- Mi. ) .. .: -

ApplesAll varieties, 0 grade,
per bo. ta .75

-- .Banaaaa. lb. a aUlk - ,; .06
Hd7 0H

iatarea J J
Ss.tjrapefrvit, Taaat pins ".73

Regular ..., - ... 300

Allied Stores . .
American Can .
Am For Power.
Am Power & Lt.
Am Red Std San
Am Roll Mills. .
Am Smelt db Ret

Consol Oil
Corn Products
Curtiss Wright
Du Pont de N.

15H
44

Grade B raw 4 per cent
. milk 8alem baste pool price
2.18.

Co-o-p. Grade A bntterfat
price, iTOB Salem, 27ci" i

(Milk based an seal monthly
average. ''; i-

'Distributor price, $2.82.
; A grade buttertat Helrr-ere- d

27c; B grade 23Hc; C
grade 21c.

A grade print, 30c; B
grade 29c.

Portland Livestock Douglas AircraftWool in Boston Am Tel & Tel.. 157
72 Press Steel Car.
IO73 Pub Service NJ.

1 Pullman
39 Safeway Stores .
39 Sears Roebuck .

.14
4 50

a as ta s.so
Date, fresh, lb

- Lemon, erata
c : Otanses, crate .

PORTLAND, Ore., tab. SO. (AP)
(D8DA) Hogs: Salable receipts, 1800;
lota I, 8400. Batchers 35-S- eenta lower;
aacatly 60 cents lower on later sales. Top
load late, 38.75. Price range:
Barrows and gilts, gd-e-

- POBTUAJTD, Ore, Peb. 20. (AP)
- Open High s Low Cloaa

uZj S 67H 68
Cash Grain: Oata, N, S-- lb. white,

28.00; So. 8 lb. gray, nominal. Bar-
ley, Ko. 5 lb, BW, 24.00. Cora, be.
2. EY shipment, 25.50.

Ca-.- Wheat Bidt - Soft white 68 ;

western whits 68; western red 67 V.
Hard re wiate ordinary 07; 11 per
cent 67; 12 per cent ; H per cent 72;
14 per eent 75. Hard white-Bsa- rt ordin-
ary 76; 11 per eent, nnqnoted; 12 per
eent 70; IS per cent 71; 14 per cent 72.

Today's ear receipts: Wheat 817; bar-le- y

2; flour 11; corn ; oats 1; bay 2;
miUfeed 7. , -

BOSTON. Feb. 80. (AP) (USD A)
The wool market in Boston waa very quiet
today but quotations on domestic wools
ware very firm compared with sales last
week. There were s few scattered aales
laat week at prices reported earlier in
th week. Fine aad half-bloo- d territory
wools received most of the inquiries.

, . , , VEGETABLES
. J (Bayiag Trices)

Beets, das. .. Takbin. Ana
.40

Shell Union
Son Cal Edison.
Southern Pacific

140-15- 0 lbs.
do Cd-c- 160-18- 0

47
31
24

7

.02
rarrata. Calif. rt doa.2.75 ta 3.15

14
26

8

10
4

S3
3 & '4
11
35

TO'.
124
24'
16'8

4&
7

2
4 6 'i

6
81
404
11 Ts

44
59

2ti 1,
10
47

8.00 8.50
S.S5 8.76
S.60J-8.-
8.45(a) 9.75

8.00 8.60
T.74Q S.3S
7.50 d 8.36

Canliflawer. Portland . - 1 2
!

Elec Power & Lt
Erls RR
General Electric
General Foods .
General Motors.
Goodyear Tire .
Great Nor Ry Pf
Hudson Motors.
Illinois Central .
Insp Copper . . .
Int Harvester . .
Int Nickel Can .
Int Paper & P Pf
Int Tel & Tel. . .
Johns Manville.
Kennecott
Lib bey O Ford. .

Standard Brands
Stand Oil Calif.
Stand Oil NJ . . .

.08

.31

.33
16
18

' Celery. Utah, erata
Celery Bearta. dee.

da fh-e- 180-30- 0 lba ,
do gd-e- 200-22- 0 lbs
do gd-e- 220-35- 0 lba..do gd eh, 3SO-2S- IK.
do gd-e- h, 300-35- 0 lba.

Packing sows, gd, 275-3S- 0

Packing saws, good, 375--

BOPS
(Baying Prices)

Costers, nominal. t87, lb 7 to
Clusters. 193. lb. 19 to
Pngglea. top

WOOL ABD MOHAIX
(Baying Prices)

Wool. Bjedium, lb : -
Coarse, lb. -
l.amb. lb. - -

2 00 to' Lettaea Calif
,' Onions, bailing, 10 lbs. Ko. 3.

9V I OB. Gardeners'
Mart

85
12
28

5
33
15

6
28
68
29
24

6
16

1
8
4

84
46
20
10
34
74

Am Tobacco B . .
Am Water Wks.
Anaconda .....
Armour 111 . . . .
Atchison ......
Barnsdall
Bait & Obio . . .
Bendiz Avla . . .
Bethlemen Steel
Boeing Air ....
Borge Warner..
Budd Mfg
Calif Pack ....
Callahan Z-- L ..
Calumet Hec ..
Canadian Pacific
J I Case
Caterpillar Trac
Celanese
Certain Teed . . .
Ches k Obio . . .
Chrysler

Ibs.

1 20
3.00

.14

.80

.40

.45

.1

.40
1.60

.SO

.33

.22

.18

.35

a
7.00
7.00
S.75
0.75

350-43- 5 lba..do gd.
- 6reea anions, doa .
V' Radishes, dea. ..
. Peppers, green, Calif.

Parala .

67 Studebaker ....
50 Sup Oil
41 Timk Roll Bear.

8 Trans America .
90 Union Carbide .
36 ' United' Aircraft.
48 United Airlines.

.T5
6.50
6.50 &
0.25 S

425-55- 0 lbs.da gd.Mohair, lb
EGOS ABD POULTRY da mediam. 275-55- 0 lba.

Piga, fdra and atkrs. ad-e-
' Petatoea local cart
; - SO lb baft

(Baying Pricee of Andresea's)
Larce extra . .18

Bplaaca
-- 70 140 lbs. 8.00 S.50

Cattle: . Receipts, salable, 2500; total,
2700; calves, 150. Steers were 25 eenta
lower, aba stock and bulla stead v. veal- -

Spinach, Texas, 1.50. Aria. Lig ft Myers B.106Ucdiom extras
Large atandardi
Pallets

13 7S0O 49
3 00
.30
.01 H
.40

US Rubber ....
US Steel

CHICAGO, Feb. JMflVThe
wheat market's most vigorous
action today was concentrated in
the first ball bour of trading
when prices rose as much as
cent, with buying based largely
on reports of better milling de-

mand and a cold ware over part
of the grain belt.

Thereafter prices fluctuated ra-

ther nerrously, losing about half
of the early adrance at times. The
close was within cent of the
day's high point, howerer. An
increase of 10 cents a barrel in
the export flour subsidy on ship-
ments from Atlantic and Gulf
ports was announced Just before
the cloae.r , -

Wheat finished Vl- - higher
than Saturday, May C8,July C8- -.

Liverpool TJtuetUed
Ldrerpool closed off to M

up, b e I n g unsettled by selling
from a large milling house.

., Export demand for North
American wheat remained Quiet
although approximately 150,000
bushels of Canadian were sold
and reports indicated a cargo of
domestic hard winter was taken
by Vladivostok on top of sales of
Pacific coast wheat to the same
port late last week. '

- Daaiah dot. Loew's 47
era around 60 eenta higher. Price rangeColored frysHaabard. lb.

Tarnipa, das. 0.35
Monty Word . . .
Nash Kelvinator

48 74 Walworth
7 Western Union .

8.75
7.75

Colored medium, lb
White Legborne. lb. No. 1
White Leghorns, lb.. Mo. 3 .

jo
.08 National Biscuit 25 White Motors

National Cash . 22Woolworth ..Heavy bens, lb.
Old rocaatara

9.00
7.75
8.50
8.00
7.00
7.50
6.75

Portland Produce
PORTLAXD, Oii, Feb. SO. (AP)

Country aaeate Selling price ta retailers:
Country killed bags, beat bntcber nnder
160 lba. 10-ll- e; vealera 15-16- lb.;
light and thin 10-lS- e. lb.; heavy 10-1- 0 He
lb.; lambe 15V-16- e lb; ewea 0 lOe lb.;
bulls 10e lb.: cutter eows 8-- 8 a lb.;
eanaer eows 7- -l Is,

Live Pealtry Baying prteaa: .Leghorn
breilers. 14. to 14 lba ( ) lb.; 3tt
lba.. ( ) lb.; colored springs, 8 to 8V

lbs., 14-lS- e lb. aver lb-a- 1415a lb.;
Leghorn kens, ever 3 lbs., 14 He lb.;
andar 1 lb-a- 13 a lb.; colored hens,
ta S lba, 17e; ever S Ib-a- 17a lb.; No,
2 grade, 5a less.

Turkeys Selling prieeei Dressed, new
crop bona 26a lb.; tows, 360 lb. Bay
lag prices: New kens 34a lb.; toma, 24e.

Petatoea Yakima geaae. LIS eeatal;
local 1.00-1.1- Oesebatea gams. 1.25
eeatal; Klamath Falls Ma 1 Gems, 1 25-- 1

56; California sweets. 1.30 1.80 for 50-l- b.

erata; sew Cailt Triumph : t
2.40.

Onions Oregon, So. t, L40-L5- 0 par
eeatal; aeta 4e lb.

W eel Willamette .valley, aemtal; me-

diam 21-2- 8 lb.; coarse and braids, 22-2-

lb.; lambs and fall 20 lb.; eeatera Ore-
gon 20-2- 6 e.

Steers, goo vuo-lio- o lbe.S
da medium, 750-110- 0 lba 'do com (pla) 750-110- 0 lb
Heifers, good 750-00- 0 lba..

da medium 650 000 lbe
da com (pla) 650-ao- o lba

Cows, good, all wta
da mediam, aU wta
da com (plain), all wta

0.50
8.000
7.00
6.75
6.75Q
6.50
4.60

miMc said by Independent packing plant
to graver)

Walaata Praaqaettee. faacy, 13e: Be
diaaa, 10c: aaiail fc: erehard ran. ta
lOe. Walnat aneat 25 ta 30a lb.
- Filberta Bareelonas. large. 13 Ke; fan-a-

11 He; babiea, lie; archard ran 11
aa 18e

rUbarta Alt moved eat.
(Ca-a-p Prices to Drawer)

Walaata Priee range, depending nooa
ray iiu ran la 14 different grades 1H4-13- a

Oacbiliy 1 rent higher. f

5.50

PORTLAND, Or-e- Feb. 20. ( AP)
(US Dept. Agriculture).

Apples Oregon Newtowns, med ta lge
es fey. 1.50-1.60- : fey. 1.23-1.35- ; on
class, f A f, 70-80- Spitsenberg, fey,
1.50-1.60- ; Wash. Delieioua, ex fey lge,
1.90-3.10- ; Winesap, medium to lge, es
fey, 1.65 1.75; tcy, 1.50 1.60: combine
tion es fey and fey. 'oose, 8 3e lb.;
Homes. O grade, f f. 75 8iic; small. 50
60e; fey. 1.S5 1.40. loose. 3 Se lb.; Ore.
Delicious, ex fey, 1.90-3.1-

ArticbokeaCalif- - 8.40 8.75; 75 80c
dos.

Avocados Calif., faerie, 24-30- 1.35.
Banaaaa Per bunch, 6e lb.; email

lots. 5 6e.
Beana Unquoted.
Brussels Sprouts 85-90-

Cabbage Oregon Ballhead, new crates,
best. 1.50 1.75; erdinsry 1.00 1.25; old
crates, 75e-1.0- 0; broken lots,, unquoted;
California, crates 2.10 2.50; poorer 1.30.

Carrots Local, topped, 60-70- aaeks,
100-1.3- bunched. Calif., 45 50c; crate,
2.75-2.8-

Cauliflower Local. No. 2, 50-75-

Calif.. Ko. 1, 1.30-1.4- No. 2, 1.10-1.15- .

Celery Calif.. Utah, 2.00-2.25- ; white.

da low-cut-c- all wta 8.60 4.50

LIVESTOCK
(Baying price fat Be. 1 stock, based aa
cendJtiena and sales reported ap to

p. as.)
Lamb, top 8.50
Ewea 3.00 ta 4.50
Hogs, tops 8.00 to 8.10

130-15-0 lbs. 7.50 to 7.75
310-30- 0 lbs. 7.25 to 7.50

Sows 6.00 to 6.50
Beef eows 6 00 8 00
Bulls nn to 6.76
Heifers &.50 to 6.50
Top veal 00
Dairy type eows 3.30 to 5.00
Dressed veal, lb. (Midget) .14
Hogs, top (Midget Market) 8.15

Garlic Ore., poorer, 6e.
Mushrooms Cultirated. 1 lb., 30 35c.
Onions Wsshiogton yellows, 50 poni d

sacks, 60 70c; large. 75 85c; Oregon t.lows. sscks, CS So. l, 60 TCe
larger 85e; 10 pound sacks. 16 17c: 'oil.ers, 10 lbs., 12 15c; sets, brown, 4 4',e,
white 55He.

Peare Oregon. Boc. loose. 50 eV;
ex fey, 1.25-1.8- Anjous. ex frv, i.6.1.75; Hedford ex fey, 2.50; Cornice ex
fey. 2.85 3.00.

Peaa Calif., 12-13- hampers, 3

Peppers Fls.. 12 14c: --texira. H i!,

2.00 2.23; bearta 1.25 1.50.
Citrus Fruit Grapefruit, Tezss marsh

seedless, 2.75-3.0- pink, 3.00-3.25- ; An-
ions fancy, 1.75-1.9- choice 1.80-1.75- ;

Florida, H boxes, 54-6- 8.00-3.25- ;

Calif., 1.80-1.9-

Lemons Fsney, all sizes, 3.50-5.25- :

choice, 2.75 3.50; apple boxes, 1.80 2.00.
Limes, 90c.

Oranges California navels, 232 344s.
2.20; ether sixes, 2.45-3.10- ; choice aad
pp 1.70 2.00.

Cucumbers Hothouse, dos.. 1.25-1.7-

Eggplant Calif.. ll-12- o lb.; log. 2.00-2.1-

Lettuce Calif. Imperial, Iced 4-- 5 dos.,
3 dry. 2.65-2.7-

Bolls ( rrlgs exeld), good
(beef), all wts . f.75 6.50
da medium, all wta 5.50 6.00
da cut-cor- n (pin) all wta 4.50 5.60

Tealera, choice, ail wta . 10.00 10.50
do- - good, all wta t.50 10.00
da medium, all wts 7.00 9.50
da cull --corn (pla), all wta 5.00 7.00

Calves, mediam 250-40- 0 lba 0.00 7JO
da com (pin) 150 400 lba 4.50 0.00
Sheep: Beeeipta, salable 6000; total,

7500. Lambs dropped 35 ta 60 eenta;
slaughter ewea ateadr. General range:
Lambs, gd-e- h $8.00 $8.40

Stocks and
Bonds 1LAJUOB BBBiaaai Jinyug nw

He. 1. 16.00 ton; eat vetch 12.00 ton: crates. 4.50 5.00.

In one Ear and out the OtherPOLLY AND HER PALS

Butterfat, A grade .. .37
Leghorn hens, over 3H lbs. .13
Leghorn hens, under 3V4 lbs... .10
Roasters, 4 lbs. and over .13
Fryers . .13
Colored hens, over 5 lbs .15
Stags, lb. .06

By CLIFF STERRETT
Febreary 20

STUCK AVESAOES
Compiled by The Associated Press

8015IS0
Indus
D1.5 Old roosters, lb. .05Ket Chg.

Mends- - . No. 2 bene 3e less; No. 2 springs, 5c less

Poor Dance Slated

SILVERTON C. I Bonney,
president of the Sllrerton coun-
try club, is announcing a "hard
times" dance for February 24
at the clubhouse. Prizes will be
awarded for the best costume
and a penalty will be imposed
on those wearing other than
"hard time" costumes. J. A.
Werle is chairman.

70.6
Preeieaa day 72.1

Stacks
DM
49.6
60.7
48.8
45.4
53.4
47.3

ctn
D .5
87.8
88.3
86.1
31.7
88.3
35.5

Rails
D .7
20.3
20.0
19.8
19.6
23.8
18.9

EQO FZICE8
Large extrss
Large standardsMonth aga 70.1

Year age 65.6
1930 high 77.0
1939 low . 67.8

Medium extras
Medium standards -
Under grades
Pullets

OBAIH. HAY and SEEDS
Wheat, per bushel. No. 1 white,

ssrked .

"- - IllPiYf'l AL?T 7 AN' jUS' OMLV NOW I PlNo") f--
Wm I I SvTWn v J V ooe a---- A Jgy sporcts --r MM. ( our tw guvs DEEF ! r--

?fi r" '

sw.--i 39481

.09 toAlsike Clover, lb--Red
.63
.65

28.00
.25.00

Red Clover, lb. .

10
Torgn

D .4
61 4
618
61.4
65.0
62.7
59.4

B0NT ATEBAOES
20 10 10

Rails Indus Otil
Xot Ckg. D .3 D .1 0 .1
Henday 69.1 99.4 94.7
PreTlons, day 69.4 99.5 94 8
Uoatb ago 69.1 99.2 92.9
Year ago 64.8 1 96.3 90.0
1989 high - 61.7 99.6 94.8
1939 low 67.5 98.7 93.3

Low yield 1114

Oats, grey, ton
White .. Egg mash. No. 1 grade 89 lb. bag

.11

.13
1.60
1.80
1.65
1.75

Dairy feed, 80 lb. bag
Hen scratch feed
Craeked corn

Feed barley, ton 22.00
Clover hay. ton 12.00 to 13.00
Oat and Vetch bay, ton 14.00
Alfalfa, ton 15.00 ta 16.00 Wheat 1.30 to 1.40

99"Envoy Extraordinary
LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY At the Scene of the Crime By BRANDON WALSHBy E. Phillips Oppenheim

rJ BUT rvE AfiOVOU ACE N. I lAMfTFlTTAlUIWA&lOU UMDEB5XjJDtMeS LC VNKT. WE MSVC TO ASK AtREAD "TOLO THE WHOLE --AMD WHEM A NiCE-LOOKI- MAM WAS SIWHAT 5CEMS UKC UNMECE55ACy OUCSTlONS- -, r I STORY--I- T WASTHE FIRST NIGHT OF THE auajTE vrxi had sin --u fJMUiai u--mm wi STANDlMS THERE AW HE SAIDVOU OPENED
NOW I7 VOU WILL TRV AMD PEMEA48EC? CVCRy-- V FVAVI OECIOEO TO WEAR AV PEARLS-- . VISITORS? RECENED SEE.THERE ISA THE STAGE ME,WILLOUBE60GO EMOUGH1D

AT" THAT HAPPEMEO PQOA THe ECX1 TRIED THM OMTOEC HOW THEY lOOKED MOVrtONE CALLS-M- O L SPRB4S LOCK OH DOOR--WHAT reUVERTlUSiaXjrTXTOMtSS

still shaping themselves, all Europe
was still in convulsions, but the dan-
ger point had passed and Matresser '
and his long gray ear, with the lit-

tle brown dog curled up by his side,
was racing homeward through the
early morning mists.

ENTERED VOUR DPE5 51 M UNTIL VOU wtTM Ay new ccflrrurAE. cvt them back naciAAe?sirij-ju4r-i-.- ' v nF-.e-i- s.

manner in which you have conducted
this amazing conversation, you are
without a doubt in need of rest. You
and L Desselin, had better go down
to Rambouillet and meet our friend
here again this afternoon. It is
necessary that we confer with the
President at once. The final object

LE -- ? THEM HE GAVE ME THEHAPPENED? J
nmkmkJWTOKr rviT- - btacsi i--z 4 THIS CASE ON MCRESMNG-flaaL- E VUB&RANGMlTWStl ROOM DOOR AST A QUARTER VOU MV--

PTM1SME.D AAAKIMG UP-- '.An I iDOKTHCaaOrntTO
OPENED THE CASE. AUSSILE VTVATS DPESS4M&-- J

AMD SAW MV rcom-a- m- GJwcrr )All that man could do he bad done.
PEARLS HAD assa- mmm m m I

CHAPTER XXXV
"I must ask you once more to

Matresser said, "that I
am here today an amateur in all the
subterfuges of diplomacy or the con--
ventiona of political methods. If
what I say sounds well, imperti-
nent forgive me. A fortnight ago,
I think it was, you succeeded in ob-

taining a vote of confidence in the
Chamber by a majority of thirteen
votes. Supposing you had been in
our full confidence and lost that
vote, you yourself would have been a
political derelict for the time and
Monsieur Desselin, once more a

. free-lan- ce journalist. You both

DISAPPEARED.His personal commitments he had
brought to a triumphant finish.
Matresser was a free lance, and ho
took leave of no one. He stole out of

of your mission, I presume, Lord
Matresser, is the cancellation of the
orders under which the French
Fleet is at sea?"

"Not in the least," Matresser as-
sured him. "It is quite understood
at our Admiralty that that sort of
business is only a game of chess.
Automatically I hear that our North

Berkeley Square at a little before
nine in the morning. At half-pa- st

eleven he passed through the wide- -

Liflung gates of the Great House and
received his first shock. There in a
corner of the Park, amply protected

TOOTS AND CASPER Paths That Cross! By JIMMY MURPHY

by every description of improvised
shelter, stood the ajuminum air-
plane in which he had made his two
famous cruises across Europe. Ho
stopped for a moment, staring at it.

Sea and Atlantic squadrons are
both on their way to the Channel,
which they will reach some time be-

fore your heavier units. Our Home
Fleet, too, is looking forward to the
opportunity of entertaining your
people as soon as their destination
is known."

A few moments' awkward silence
ensued, but Matresser was prompt
to show that, although he had quali

I MUST HURRY

would possess information which,
if any of it leaked out, would have
ruined the whole scheme. To put it
plainly, for some days until your
successor v was appointed, there
would have been no France with
whom we could deal and a hungry
press would be barking at you."

Lacheur twirled his moustache
nerrously.

"So having come to that decision,1
he observed, you took the destiny

"How long has the plane been
NOW I'VE JUSTthere ?" he asked the lodgekeeper.

i.ZtUEss Juliets iki

there with him he's
the only man 1 ever
REALLY LOVED-B- UT IF

HES HAPPY WITH HER

"About ten days, your lordship. TIME TO CATCH
MY TRAIN-T- Mthe man replied. "The same pilot

ITS MOLLY! THERE IS
THE WOMAN) I AL'S LITTLE
AL SKIDOER) STORE

I LOVES ( I OUST HAD

,JZ
ZtOIN- -t AWAY FARwho took you off brought her lady

TM ZrLAD FOR HIS AWAYMfied in no school of diplomacy, he
stOl possessed a certain share of the
layman's equivalent tact

ship back and they have been out on
several flights. The pilot has en-
gaged a mechanic from Norwich.
We understood that he was waiting

LOOK!
"THAT FRAIL

WOMAN
ACROSS

THE STREETT- -

HER
PACE l

FAMILIAR
4-REA-T

. SCOTT !

WHV, ITS

Jff BUT IN MY IF 1 COULD " Tjt HEART I KNOW V ONLY FIND MOLLY JLfTr I'LL NEVER A ID NEVER I

FOR-iE- T WISH FOR
ZZ. MR. I I ANTTHINZr --cT C

?fW5NEVE7 V pS

3 aJ? ANDryFOR ETOur southern Channel ports
complain so often of being neg
lected, he remarked. I speak only
as an outsider now but I have heard
it said that a visit from the French
Mediterranean Fleet was overdue
and would probably relieve the ten
sion in certain other quarters. My
own opinion is that for two great
and friendly nations there is scarce-
ly enough fraternization between
our militant forces."

THIMBLE THEATRE Starring Popeye Rockabye Baby on the Treetop

lor your lordship a return.
Matresser nodded and drove slow-

ly through the inner gates and round
the great circular sweep to the front
doors. Henry Yates, his hair more
disheveled than ever and his face
one broad grin, was standing there
to greet him. Matresser descended
from the car, took his hands and
wrung them.

"All well, Henry?" Matresser in-
quired.

"Her ladyship has been very anx-
ious to see you, sir," Yates replied.
"She is in her boudoir now."

Matresser nodded. "I will come at
once," be said.

Magda approved of her surround-
ings. She followed her master down
the hall, keeping an inch or two
from his heels. ,

"Can't help it, Yates," Matresser
observed, stooping to pat tho dog's
head. "She was given to me by a
keeper at the shooting lodge and
she means to stick."

"May we know your movements
for the next few hours. Lord Mat-resse- r7

the Premier asked. "It is
possible that the President may de

of France into your own keeping
and legislated, as it were, for her."
"Do you complain T" Matresser

asked.!
It was a vital thrust Neither

seemed prepared with a reply.
"A single paragraph, a single

headline in one of your newspapers
or ours," Matresser continued, "and
the affair was finished. Our govern-
ment would have resigned and the
moment would- - have passed. As
things are at present we are in a
unique position. Our cabinet has de--.

elded upon this measure. We have
n enormous majority and it will be

law beforewe go to the country"
J "In other . words, Desselin ob-

served, with good humored cynicism,
"you are going to act first and tell
the people afterwards." .

r That is our intention, but mean-whi- le

the swing of great events wOl
have started. Germany will have
changed her government, her dic--.

tator will hare resigned. She will' become once more a monarchy, but
this time limited monarchy with
a predominant Lower- - House. A
similar change in Austria will be
brought about without a dissentient
vote. Italy will follow her lead."

'a4 that faulgnifieant but still
to be 'reckoned with country

sire to see you himself.'" ;

--l snau be at your disposal,' was
the somewhat weary reply. "From
hero I shall go to our Embassy to )
discover what arrangements have
been made for a temporary succes
sor to LiOTd Someroy, and I shall
probably sleep there unto I am sent
for."

The two French statesmen took

They passed on to the small re
formal leave of their visitor.Neither
was willing to commit himself to
any definite expression. Lacheur
touched the belt and a secretary took

ception room where the Countess of
Matresser waa awaiting her son.
She was seated in her usual hirh--the departing guest inhis charge.
backed, tapestry-covere- d chair, her
eyes aa wonderful as ever, always
watching. Nevertheless, he received

"It will mean bringing the Amer
icans back to Paris," Desselin
pointed out as soon as the two men
were alone. "The bourgtoiai wOl

a shock aa ho drew near to her.
MICKEY MOUSfi "Don't Say I Didn't Warn You!"At last, my dear Ronald." aha By WALT DISNEYsighed. "I cannot tell you how wel

come you are. Why did you not warn
be on their knees to us. One has not
heard much of this man Matresser
but ho seems honest. The whole
scheme fits in with the reports we
have had from all our agents during
the last few months, except-- "

me cnat i might wake some morn-
ing and find myself famous t"

France," Desselin asked with gentle
sarcasm, "what provisions have you
made for her continued existence

. upon the map r . s ' .
'

"Thank us once more for our reti-
cence," Matresser replied. "We hare
no means of knowing how strong
the Royalists of France may be, but
it Is our profound conviction that
your country can never again revert
to any form of monarchical govern-
ment. Tour revolution went too
deep, cut too permanently into the
heart of the people. Nevertheless,
our silence, of which you are com-
plaining, has been your security. I
will oven go so far as to suggest
that our government in this instance
has acted with generosity. She suf

Lacheur nodded.
"Except that it was Impossible to

believe that England was not going
to ask a big price. Has she any-
thing up her slee-- o with Washing-
ton, do you suppose T"

"Impossible 1" Desselin declared.
"No one knows better than England
that the United States army will
nerer fight In Europe again."
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"It makes a great headline forfered the .worst blow sines the war
at vour hands, my friends,' when

I jm MrW- -. VA1EI --P"' mW ' a . I aaT i OAai,. ,aW . m. W mmM I aCT Ti. Lr e Jyou fancied that you saw salvation
1 itlM --Z&XVin Italy. She stiffened her ups ana

the people," Lacheur reflected.
"What do you think, my friend?
The greatest headline of the cen-
tury ,

"ITfTT YEARS OF PEACE i

f..r PLEDGED 1"

accepted what was coming to her,
but that waa the end of the League

Tickets of Admissionof Nations." r ' .

"How did I know?" he asked.
"What .have you done?"

"It is not L dear." she answered.
"It's you."

"You have been reading those
newspapers," he remarked.

"After all, I am your mother.
He waved the subject away, his

eyes' fixed on her wasted features.
"I want to talk about you," ho

said. "This Norfolk winter has been
too much for you."

She smiled. Ton find mo
changed?" ahe asked anxiously.

"You are . a little tliinner," he
answered, "but your eyes are as
beautiful aa ever and your voice is
quite steady." - j.

"How I wanted to see you and to
confess, dear Ronald," tho . said.
"New that we are here alone, yon
shall know the truth. Lately I have
felt ao tired at times and I have
wanted to bo at my best when yon
came back that I have taken one or I
another of these fashionable medi--
etnes of tho moment everyone is
talking about. If I lived in France
or if I were not the Countess of.
Matresser, they would be called ?

drugs. Always before your arrival :
home, I used to send to that Doctor
Lacon, whom I wish I had never
met, because I hated that you should '
find me looking old. ... This time I
have learned my lesson. ' I have ,
taken nothing. Ton see me as I am

a very tired eld lady."
(To be continued)

r , i f -
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"Ton travel fast. Lord Mat-resser-."

Desselin remarked. "The
, League of Nations still functions. It 1 hf ( AH DONETT FO' OlS HAT 1V WELL, TVCNFR PETE'S SAKE.Desselin was swinging his cyo- -

WHAT MADE T UET IM IN AX
V -- '' II L WW1BN'f-- ' J.ALLY WHV'D rgiasa recKiessiy, us mouth was

twitching. He presented the ap--" still has a great future.'" ,
In rTa m- - -- a . 1 ndAn Vm . "M k I"The League of Nations," Mat. pearanco of a man tortured with

resser pronounced firmly, "was
moribund from the first day sanc

doubts. - His fingers were upon the
gats which led into the promised lilltions were declared against Italy land, but fear and doubt still dis
tracted him.and individual countries began to

make excuses- - The League of Na-- "If one could only trust that per
tions waa established to act col fidious country r he muttered.
lectively or net at alL The first
state which shunned its responsi-
bilities and was allowed to remain

- in the ranks reduced the League of
Nations to impotency." " r

Lacheur glanced at tha dock.' "Lord llatresser,1 he said, "al
thorh we feel that we must offer
you err corrstulations for the

There eame a' morning after Ma-tress- er's

return from Paris when his
London telephone bell rang in vain,
when his servants in reply to per-
sistent questions could only repeat
that his lordship had left town for
tho country Xlighty events wars r t i si I 1 I A.rS --T" .i-s-taf- ciiut,sf n


